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Ln this work, Prof', Carlos Correa Mascaro, director of the Instituto

Nacional de Estudos Pedagbgicos - lNEP (National Institute or Pedagogical

8tudies) of the Ninistry af Education and Cu1ture of Brazi1 presents the

basic documents of H,TEPas they were presented at the 8econd National

Conference of Education (Pôrto lÜegre, RS.Brazi1 P' 1966). Their main author

Ls Dr. Carlos Pasquale whovas director of the ump at that time.
iI

The statistica1 data are mostly based on the results ~f the 1964----
8choo1 Census, another initiative or INEPwhich is greatly enlarging the

educat.or ! s realistic view on the aí.t.uatd.onof e1ementary education in Bra-

z í L,

Int r:q,ducti Ol}

In the 1>relter of the manyproblems in countries in deve1opment,where

pressing needs for social and economic progress meet the 1ack of material

and humanresources, the educationa1 problems, from the basic education oí

the population to the preparation of those contingents of personnel quali-

fied for the execution af various activities, are outstanding in their

degree of urgency. 'VTe must recor-;nize that, if there Ls a vmy to make nations

greater, the processe consists in the high estimation of the human being,

who represents the maí,ngenuíne wealth and the most fertile raw material we
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have , Countries which maí.nt.aí.n a s.i gní.f'Lcant proportion of their population
in the obscurity of ignorance renounce the most precious possession they
could count on for development. Hhen President Cast.eLo Branco installed, on
March 31, 1965, in Brasi1ia the First National Conference of Education, on
stressing the impressive indexes of our innefficiencies in 1'1.11 grades,brancbes
and forms of teaching he took the opportunity to emphasize that no ineffi-
cieney is more serious and grievous than that of primary education, whose
universalization, as an Lnstrumcnt of consolidation of al.l, institutions and
as a factor of development, represents, inelubitab1y, the first duty of a real"

democracy. The c1cvelopment of the edueation system proves to be, in the
first place, a matter of admi~~strative policy and its solution depends not
only on the p'l.anní.ngtechniques and on the pedagogic processes,but also,and
above all, on the attituc1e anelorientation of the governments in their p1a-
cing of this subject wi thin the general scheme of national development. The
educational policy of our Government is to enlarge fundamental education
and to increase opportuni ties of access to medium and superior stages of
education, adjusted to Lhe opportuni ties of the country anelto the way of
life of contemporary society. Vlith reference to the expansion of possibili-
ties for fundamental instruction the educational systems must, basically,
take charge simultaneously of the education of the totality of the ne'lrl
generation who unfold to life and of grown-ups who did not achieve this
first elegreeof human achievement. Schooling of children and education of
adults must not be understood as contradictory acti~ities but as inter-de-
pendent processes with mutual ac1vantageswhich comp1ement each other in the
sense that they fulfill the ideal of attaining a greater aggregate efficien
cy in the mass of individuaIs who contribute to the progress of our civili-
zation.

The present work is deaí.gned only to show Brazilian educators the
most dramatic aspects of the situation of basic education in our country,
parallel to the quantitative and qualitative aims of the National Education
Plan, so that with the inspiration of patriotism anelunder the light of
clear-sightedness, adequat o solutions can be preac rí.bed,
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ln accordance with the National Education Plan (1965 Revision) it is
required that in 1970:

a) there 8hal1 be enrolled - up to the fourth grade of the primary
scho01 - 100% of the children from 7 to eleven, 70% of those from 12 to 14
in the 5th anel6th grades and alrnost al.Lthe remaí.ní.ng of the latter group
in the first two grades of the secondary leveI •

•b) alI primary school teachers shall have the necessary prcparation,
20% in courscs for IIregentesU, 60% in IInormal 80hoo1811 anel 20% in post
graduate courses.

Enrollment

8tudies related with the tendency of tho schooling rate in Brazil,
plus the results of the 1964 8choo1 Census, reveal that one cannot expect
to attain the above enr011ment goal8 at the appointed date.

ln October 1964, 6,150,054 chí.Ldren from 7 to 11 years oLd, repre-
senting 66% of the population in that age group, attended primary schcol.
while the p1alli1edindex was 68,1%. That means 23,056 more children.

As to the population of adolescents from 12 to 14 it ean be verified
that at the same date, 2,962,000 children were enrol1ed, corresponding to
66,4% of that age group, and there is nothing that ean make us believe in
the possibility of attaining the established aim, i.e. 70% attending 5th
and 6th grades and about 30% going to secondary schools.

Considering 14 years 01d the maxí.mum limit for the student to reach
the 5th grade or the first in secondary scho01, the situation revealed by

the fo110wing distribution of the student population,creates an obstacle to
the attairunent of the proposed enrollment goal.s:

a) 1,170,000 enrol1ed in the first grade of more than 10 years old
b) 521,000 11 li second li ir li 11 11 11 li

c) 289,000 li 11 third 11 li li li 12 11 li

d) 115,300 li 11 fourth 11 11 ti ti 13 " fi
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If ve face the probLem of student's distribution in classes from
various angl.es and in any case we wil1 get an amazing picture of the dis-
tressing conditions extarrb in our primary schools.

l~e enrollment pYramids

The enrollment pyramids are the first indication of the chronic
ailments which disfigure primary teaching. For every hundred students in
the first grade, there are only 40 in the second, 27 in the third and 16 in
the fourth.

I- EIira11ment~iJ:LJ2.achgrade in re1atio..nto 1000, ;i",n
the fi_rstgrade

I11exac t figures the Lack of enro1lment possibi1ities for chi1dren
frem 7 to 14 amounts to 4,,698,429cases,from which 1,.202,453in urban areas
and 3.495,976 in rural areas; the number af non-enrolled chi1dren fram 7 to
11 years old is 3,189,133 frem which 796,143 live in urban areas and
2,392,900 in rural ones.

II- ~~en not enro11ed
Physiograpiüc 1 Total

Regions I 7-11 years 12-14 years 7-14 years
--.---.------l-----.~--_+--.----.- ,------Brazi1

General 3,189,133 1,509,296 4,698,429
796,143 I 406,310 1,202,453

__ ~-~u.~r=al=·_12,~2,9~102,9~86-J---;,495,976
Urban
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DI'op=out and,F~,l.!Pldng

To the 1ack of enro1Iment possi'uiIities must be added the results of
giving up st.udí.es or f'aí.Lí.ng grades one or more times.Drop-aut reaches hãgh
index. ln 1962, from e,533,823 stuc1ents enro11ed in primary schoo1s about
1,200,000 1eft schoo1; among those, 1,000,000 before comp1eting the thírd
grade and 647,410 during the first gradec These figures represent the dI'op
aut p1us the fai1ure phenomenon vhí.ch occurs arnongmany who accepbed the
conditions imposed on them by school and who tried to correspond to the
standards required by it, but did not succeed.

Eaí.Lure in the education syst.em,in those hlO cases may be a conse-
quence of the teacher's lack of preparation or of hís pooI'work in bad em-
ploymant conditions.Other faults of thc general administration of education
become manifest: extrome centralization, 1ack of technico1 assistancc rôr

the teacher, pI'omotion system, required standards, programs, redueed time
in class, ate.

Statistical data for 1962 reveal that 141% of the students Leave
school during the school year and from those uho remaln, 34% flunk, 80 that
both phenomena together represent a 10S8 of 43% of the educational return
expected in I'e1ationto general enr01lment.

Teachers

The National Education Plan requires that the Brazilian School
System, in 1970, have traíned primary teachers.

The Scho01 Cen8us announced the existence of 289,865 teachers in
charge of classes f'rom whom on1y 56% completed courses of professional edu-
cation in the first 01" SGcond cycle (1).

31% of alI teachers had OlUy the primar! course and 3% (10% of lay
teachers) did not even finish elementary studies, many of them having
reached only the second elementary grade leveI.

---,---_._--------
1) Cycles of secondary education, whí.ch prepare teachers for prumary

schools: 1st cycle (ginasio)- 4 years, 2nd cycle (colegio)- 3 years.
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Tho various geographical regions in our counbry showver;l diffarent

conditions with reference to levels of formation and culture for teachers

os elementary schools. The clifferences ver-í.f'Led are, of course, a funetion

of the conditions of the socão-economí.ca'L dovo.Lopmerrtin each region and

al.so of the degree of professionalization '-Ihich the pr-Imaryso11001 tcacher

staf.f r'eached in the corresponding States.

Even more st re ssed is the êlifference that exí.st s, in a.l.L rogions,

between the levol of ability of teachers whoperform their duties in urban

areas and those who",ork in rural areas.

With the exception of the North anO.Central West rogions whero there

are cnly 47,7% and 46% graduat.e teachersg these f'Lgure s for city areas come

to 3L~,5 in the South, 66,3 in the East MO. 55,1 in the Northoast.

In the rural areas the situation is, as we have shown,far ",orso. The

majority, if not almost alI tho toachers? are lay personnel and what is

even worse they aro teachers I-1hohavo had only primary instruction.

Tho prosent situation of the toacher staff for primary eo.ucation

makes i t more difficult to f'ul,fi11 the goals of tho teacher qualifications

in the ratos Lndí.cabed for each lovol of education.

vJith reforence to tho number of yoarly graduated teachors, i t ean be

verified tl1at, the statistics at first sight, reveal an tlillusive ba.Lance"

in possibilities for improvomcnt.

This "balancetl appoars whonwe consio.er tho condition of the whole

cOU11try,but it does not make any scnse when wo consider tho existing

differonces, not only amongrogions and States, but even among districts
and places ,-rithin a State.

Bosidos, lay teachers continue to be nominated and employed, es-

pocially by community syst.ems, without passing preví.ous abili ty examinatd.ona

and no measures are adopbcd to make sure that avernge nurnbe r of trained can- .
didatos prosont themselves. Thcrc exí st s also a difficulty to find trained

teachers whoagree to work in certain districts af Lov resources and for the

salary that is offered them, not ovon in the State system (2).

-----------------
2) Such a salary is frequently insufficient to cavar their

forros only a supploTJ1ontaryquota in the family budget, it
financial independence to the toacher.

exponses
does not

and
give
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Tho trainad teachers settlo in such placas where thorc are 80hools

for teacher training and often wiIl not accept work in other places, not

even in nearby districts.

For this reason the openings for employmentfor teachers is ver-/ .

reduced in certain places and àiscreài tod in others.

In São Paulo, for instance, at the exrunination held in 1964, 18,000
candidates rogistorod for 6,000 vacancies and those whopassod had on tho

avcrage boon graduatod 7 ycars ago. A similar thing happoned Ln
,

Parana,

which has 63% lay teachers, one of the highcst indoxes in Brazil.

It is clear that, addí.ng up tho nurnberof tcachers with diploma in

thosc Statos to the same nvmber in the other federal units, we will get the

impression that we have enough taachers, whilst this is not the caso,since

a teacner qualified in one State does not generally work in another State.

Thoughthore is a "vast.agc" of trained teachers, the network of "No r--

mal Schoo.Ls" goes on expandí.ngvrithout any proví.ous plan to meet the real

necessitios.llNormalll coursos pop up here and there, sometimos following po-

li tical critaria, and at othor times with the solo aim of ec1ucating the Br-ª,

zilian voman. Rarely do thoso nov osta'fuiUshments of "escol.as

observe the 1aw that attributes to those institution8 as their main purpose

the graduation of teachers for elomentary schools.

There is li ttle puhl.í,c domandin many areas for the controle and

regularizing of capacity, ffi1d staff, general administration, bui1dings ate.

in the way that the true objoctives of normal scho01s should require.

demonstrratd on schoo'L .í s not a compulsory dí.v.lai.on in any estabilshment for

training of teachers. The situation is particularly sarious in tho evcning

"norma'l schoo'Is" organizations which deserve a special sbudy of their ccn-

clitions, espccí.al.Iy thoir time - table and obsorvation and practd.ce of toach

ing. Thoir installation ehoul.d, in t.he futuro 00 suspendcd,

Noed of te~chors

The annua1 and totcl demandfor toachers in order to attond to the

increase of enrollinent counted from 1964 onuard Ls stated in the fo11owing
chart:



•ITotal incroase '--' Domand for urãmarv te.-
I af ,rith post-l.n. th no

Year I T a tal graduate coursI pupils courses _.__ Soeond.- -

I1964 303,000 8,636 1,731 5,
1965 906,000 25,886 5,177 15,
1966 1,076,000 '30,744 6,149 18,
1967 1,213,000 34,656 6,931 20,
1968 1,324,000 37,829 7,566 22,
1969 1,498,000 42,800 8,560 25,
1970 I 1,663,000 47,515 f-.- 9,503 I 28,

, _...-._._- _._ .._ .._. _ ..
7,983,000

achers _
rmal 1 Toaching
o. 'Dure ?,ntes"
C--:TC. I *'~_J. .:L~ _

,
194' 1,731
532 5,177
446 6,149
794 6,9'31
697 7,566
680 8,560
509 i 9,50'3--1---------

228,086 1 45,617 136,852 I 45,617~--------~~-----------~-------~.---
Obsorvation: The number af students per teachor figured in tho abovo esti-

mate is 35, an average app1ied by the Plano Nacional de Edue&-
ção and by tho main project of the UNESCO, but substantially
highor than the ono verified in tho yoars between 1951 and
1960.

(*) A teacher who has comp1otod the profossional courses of thc
first cyc1e in socondary school.

Recruitin~ of toachors

To the nocossary gradtmtion of about 230,000 tcachers at re-
quired 1eve1s we havc to add, during the next few years, the task of train-
ing about 130,000 1ay teachors.

The carrying out of this work constitutos the first step in the ãm-

provement of tho standard.cf teaching and is of vital interost for the cx-
pansion of the school notwork.

vIe musf therefore, by now, be conscLous of the fact that any sbeps
taken to this effect will not reach t.he p1annod results.They ~rill probahLy
be foredoomod to a prematuro ond, unlcss we are prepared to ostablish proper
wage levels for the teaching staff in accordnnco vriththeir social function
anelcapable af attracting fu~dencouraging suitable personnol to twco up the
vocation of toaching.

There are many cases of teachors with diplomas fram secondary nor-
mal schools, elements in whose educatian the comraunityhas invested appre-
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ciably, who do not orrbor the t.oachí.ng profession or ilho Lcave it vory soon;

looldng for more profitablo aetivities. ..
The eriteria for,remuneration indieatod by the National Edueation

Plan, (100% of the Stateminimu:m salary (3) for lay teachers, 125% for
"regentes", 150% for "normalã st.as" and 200% for superví.sors) can well be
recommended as a starting point or roference for tho introduetion of a fair
salary po'Lí.cy,

The extra expcnses required for adcquabe rennmcration of the teachi.ng
staff will be eampcnsated for the higher enrollment averages per elass, by
the dccrease af the index of desertion and by thc impravement in the yield
of the teaching degree courses these expenses will be more apparent than
real and will not perceptibly influeneo the cost por head in view of the
more effective enrollmcnt and expansion of services.

Prepa:tS1:.tionof tQ.ª&..her§

The preparation of teachers, the training as well as the capacity
of Lay teaehers, and also the graduation and improvoment of teachers with
diploma, represonts ono of the most scrious and most complex problems to bo
faced in putting into practico the aplano Nacional de Educação",

Tho attainment of this great effol~, because af its necessary urgon-
cy and extent, requires the follawing necessary measuros to be taken under
the arientation of a central technical organ and by means of regional agen-
cies, starting immac~ately; analysis of the resUlts af the solutions adopted
up to nO\-1;inventory of all work to be carriod out; survey of the funds tha:t
can be leviedj futuro necessary re-formulation of strategies and tactics;
programming and àistribution af responsibilitios; coordination af execution
~~d control of work results.

The variaus activities eould be assigned to Supervision Services,
Training Centers, Study and Research Centors, Faculties of Philosaphy, 1n-
stitutes af Education, "Escolas Normaí.s", other educational institutions,

3) Similar to Itminimu:mwagoll laws of some Statos in tho U.S.A.
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and profossiono.l associations for oducat.or s , ct.c, so as to mco't the special

poculiari tios of each st.at e in t.ho llní on,

ln ordor to provido for the incroaso of onrol1mcnt nooded to roach

the aims of the Nationo.l P1an, it is nocossary to build and equip moro than

140,000 c1assrooms.

lnc~as~ of'-l'~classrooms
Students nocessary

--- -- ----".-.-.- ~---
1964 303,000 5,410
1965 906,000 16,180

1966 1,076,000 19,2l0

1967 1,213,000 21,660

1968 1,324,000 23,040

1969 I 1,498;000 26,750
1970 I 1,663,000! 297700--~-+._-----_:.__.._---_.__.-

TOTAL j ,"~,?83,000_L__IL~~550_

YEAR

Tho abovo ostimate was madobasod on an avoro.go cnrol1mont of 35

students por c1ass anel tho fact that a'l.l urban schools and half of alI ru-

ral schoo1s can possibly function in tuo f'our--hour' torms of shifts por day

(70 studonts).

Tho numbe r indicatod rcprosont.s only thoso c1assrooms necoasary to

moet tho demandaof tho dosirod Lnc roaso of onro.l.Lmont., Ln rcal.í, ty tho dcfi

ci t is muchLargcr bccause of new classrooms wh.í.ch are i ndí.spensab'l,e , oi thor

to bring into Lí.ne tho schools itúlich nowwork in thrco ar moro dai1y shifts

af two to threo fuld o.half hours oach, and also to roplaco thoso sohoo1

uni ts itlhich are worlcing in unsuí,t.ab'lo promisos,

As first approximation and if vt: Li.rri t ourselvos to ostimatod

figures and consider an ave ragc of only 3m2 of built arca por st.uderrt ,

which is equivalont to an avorago of 2105m por classroom, inclucling the
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•

corresponcling quota of spaco for general uso
would be 15million m2 •

Attributing a value NC~~ 125.00 (NCr$ 110.00 for the building itse1f

the total arca to be bui1t

and NCr$ 15.00 for furnituro aneloquipment) to the built square meter, the
execution of the p1an woul.d, at todayt s prices, roquiro a total invostment
of NCr$ 1.875 'mi11ion in 6 yoars, corresponding to an average of NOr.t>312
million per year (current exchange rabo NCr$ 2,70 = US$ 1.00).

Tho numbers and values cited givo an idoa of the importance and the
extent to which the aspect of "building and equí.pment;" of schoo1s
within tho national educational prob10m.

looms

The execution at short rango of such an eJ~ensive bui1ding program
inc1uding tho onormous investment which it requires, is not unpracticable
if, giving up traclitional, aLow, burdonsomo anel doficient so'Lut.Lonsj we make

arrangoments to solve it in terms of a general mobi1ization by joining the
resources of alI the three organs of public administration (federal, state
and municipal) in col1aboration with the communities themselvos and "rith
intornational financial cooporation.

An Lnverrtory of alI existent buildings anelthe careful ovaluation
of the eapacity and p1acing of tho nccessary promí.sos are, in the beginning,
indisponsable measuros whon planning school building.

Final Considorat~Qll2
The National Education Plan in its charactor as a proposition of

aims to bo attainod in the limit of ten yoars, seoms an adequat o parameter
to determine the rhythm of the deve10pment of the national oducation system
within that period.

Tho possibility of attaining the proposed indexes depends on:
educational policies which are deliberatoly orientated in that
sense;

- administrative measures creating mechanisms able to cause chru1ges
in the structure of primary t.oachí.ngj

- processos to form and perfoct the efficiency of the teaching and
technical staff:;

- preparing and developing an intensivo program of school building.
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It can ho't-loverbo vorified that there has not been a systematic and

planned action by the States in order to attain the goals in their entirety

anc1 without this, the spirit \.hich encourages.the plan and the possibility

of its a.ccomplishment ceases to existo An effort to increase the number of

vac8~cies in schools is being noticed but measures of that kind are hardly

sufficient.

1n reality we can verify that:-

1) The fifth and sixth years are not being established as fore-
seen and this is mainly because of peoplefs and sometimes the
State Is Lack of understanding vTi th regarc1.to their real pur-
poses.

2) Hultiple periods of fewer hours predominate in order to satis~
fy the increase of enrollment.

3) The concern to t.ake in the greatest number of children in school
brings wi th it the time reduction of class periods and conse-
quently affects the program and the teaching yie1d.

4) No ac1equatemeasures have been t.akcn to eliminate drop-out and
failure.

5) The maldistribution in ages and the recJ.ucednumber of sbudent.s
who finish courses (motivated by late entrance in school and
by failness in examinations) mako it impossible for the chi1d
to receive theminimum ffi~ountof education which coul.d make
its school life meaningful for its future.

6) The proportion of lay teachers is not being reduced in the ne-º.
essar! degree though in some regions there is a surplus of
trainod teachers. The placing of schools which train teachers
does not favour their best distribution.

The foregoing are, in our opinion, not moro than symptoms of causes

which have to be tlliceninto account in an effective national p1anning which

shou1d not consider only numerical aspects and even less for the whole coun

try, 1t canno t limit itse1f to pointing out national aims, but musf also

assure the means for carrying them out. Such local planning has to be done

lli'iderthe inspiration and protection of the Federal Govemment which will

stimulate, orientate and give assistance to cach Federal Uni t to rnake its

own plans in which the municipalities will bo integrated in the samo spirit.
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For- this it wí.Ll, be necessary not only to show ardcrrt desire to succccd but

to bc avare aí tho f'act.o rs Hhich are hindering tho accomp1ishmont of the

national p1an and to attack these problems systematically. For this, there

should be a real cooperation botueen the Federal Governrnents, and also be-

tween the latter and the mUiucipalities for the provision of an officiont

technical staff in alI spheros \-lhowill take adequate measuros to achieve

the !'equired objectivos.

Such actions should bo accomplished in accordance with the rccommej;

dations of the First and Second National Conferenco of Education and within

the 11 sysbematd cs" corresponding to tho nev1 posi tion into which tho Law of

Directives and Bases (4) puts the Hinistry of Education and Culture, by

means of the follo,dng measures:

1- Regul.atí.on ar students clistribution .in school grades in ao-

cordance whith their age.

2·· Reduction of tho number of periods, in schools wi th throe ar
more turns a day.

,- Training of suporvisors.

4- Now structure anel imp:rovement of teacher
for tho placing and the functioning of
cent er's ,

training; good plans
schools and training

5- Special caro with the problem ofmunicipal oducation which quite
froquently devolop in tho opposito direction to the goals of
the National Plan of Education

6- Training of principals and school adminis~rators.

7- Promotion of studios,investigation and surveys 011. the conditions
of primary education, urban as wel1 as rural.

8- Encouragomont for the establishment of transportation anel
sistance aids to tho pupi1s.

ras-

9- Production anel distribution of t.cachí.ng and schoo'L material.

10- Elaboration anel carrying out of p'Lans and prog rams for school
btúlàing follo\-lÍngpro-established priority scales and using
common financial rcsourccs,

4) The major federal 1egis1ation provicling diroctives for al1 levols of
Brazilian education.
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11- Organization of the toaching system accorcling to the recommen-
dat.Loncf the National Conforences of Educat í on with the aims
of makí.ng thom a source of Lnsp.lratí.onfor pub1ie agencies and
for private ontorprise in evorything they might undertako in
that branch of activities of co~on interost.

12- Hultiplication of the various forms af inter-administrative co-
oporation botweon thc Ulllan anO.tho States, to strengthen tho
solution of their common problems in tho f'Le l.d af oducation,
always rospecting tho tlattribution limits" of each ather.

13- Estab1ishment of indexes of Ilrenàimonto escolarll

chí.ovoment.)by 'Irlhichit becomos possible to mcasuro
the quality of tho admilllsterod toaching anO. tho
grado of tho systom.

14- Re-structurization (ro-orga.1'lization)of the Secretariats af Ed~
cation and of their contral and regional administrations airning
to olovate the sldll leveI of the teaching staff and also the
worldng leveI of thc State educational systems within the ffiXern
stano.ards of olementary eo.ucation.While in the past the uniform
and rigid structure of National oducatd.on r'endedto promote and
adminí.s'tor the whole toaching system in the country through
centralizoo. o.epartmonts and was unable to work out their so-
lutions, today, undor the Lav Dirotrizos o Bases da Educação N.§.

e.í.onal, (Dec.1961) tho Fcde ra.l actd.oriwill not go f'as t er than tho
essential characbcr of lisupplomontary aio."unde r the f'orms of
orientation, encouragement, technical advico and financial help
and will lcave to tho States the rolo which is thoir attribute:
the p1anning and the development of their own teaching sysboms,

(schoo1 a-
indirectly
efficiency

As tho federal action in the e1emcntary field must not surpass the
essential character of a supp'Lomont ary action, everything has to be dono
undor- the form of "encouragement ", oriontation, technical adví.ce anel fi-

nancial help, so that lIaftorhaving overcome the phase of unifam rigid
structuro (which was, in thc past, unable to grasp the vory ossonco oí locaL

prob1oms and to successfully work out its solutions) anc1 "aftor dcstroying
the myth of "dí.rect conmand" cfficiency (with vlhich one attemptod - by

means of eentral govermncnt organs - to promote and administer teaching Ln
the.wha1e country"), the States can fulfill tho role which is reserved for
them in thc developmcnt of national oducation.
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